
 

 

February 4, 2020

Unifor develops sample language to bring Racial Justice Advocates to more
workplaces, help aerospace workers as they wrap up their lobby efforts, read more
about new travel restrictions and our concerns for the airline industry, health care
workers rally, Unifor demands pandemic pay and paid sick days and more cuts hit

media members at CTV. 



During Black History Month, we celebrate
the many achievements and contributions

of Black Canadians and members are
speaking out in a series of videos called

“The History of our Breath.” 
 

WATCH VIDEO

Support Unifor Aerospace members
and send a message to the federal

government to immediately implement
the union’s national recovery plan for

Canada’s aerospace sector. 
 

READ MORE

Unifor is urging all staff, local union executive board members and bargaining committee
representatives to propose new Racial Justice Advocates for all workplaces. You can

download new sample language here: 

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/watch/551408801597287/445760453450041
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-lobbies-aerospace-recovery-plan
https://www.unifor.org/en/equity/racial-justice-advocate-0


New travel restrictions make
financial support for airline industry

more urgent than ever. 

READ MORE

Watch Unifor National President Jerry Dias as
he calls for action on worsening humanitarian
crisis in Ontario long-term care at the Ontario

Health Coalition ‘Save Our Seniors’ virtual
protest. 

READ MORE

Pandemic Pay for All: All Ontario frontline
health care workers deserve pandemic pay

from the province. 
 

READ MORE

Unifor condemns cuts at CTV
stations after Bell pledged that

newsrooms are sacred. 
 

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/further-travel-restrictions-make-financial-support-airline-industry-more-urgent
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/posts/5185971854807602
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/all-frontline-health-care-workers-deserve-ontario-pandemic-pay
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-condemns-journalism-cuts-bell-media


Workers know that legislating paid
sick days is the right thing to do.

Read Jerry’s latest blog. 

READ MORE

Unifor conducts largest lobbying effort to date,
holding more than 100 meetings with federal
ministers, officials and MPs from all political

parties to demand a national aerospace
recovery plan. 

READ MORE

Flair Air announces plans to expand its
fleet and recall pilots from furlough. 

READ MORE

Conservatives in Alberta seek to wipe out
overtime pay for most non-union workers. 

READ MORE

Unifor finalizes tentative
agreement with VIA Rail for
Local 100 and the Council
4000, pending ratification. 
READ MORE 

Team Industrial GSO and Mopar
members ratify new two-year
agreement that delivers solid economic
gains and important benefits
improvements. 
READ MORE 

https://www.unifor.org/en/blog/legislating-paid-sick-days-right-thing-do
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-lobbies-aerospace-recovery-plan
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/flair-air-expansion-means-more-pilots-return-work
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/jason-kenney-goes-after-albertans-overtime
https://www.unifor.org/viarail
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-team-industrial-gso-and-mopar-members-ratify-new-two-year-deal


We need an urgent plan to protect forestry
jobs says Unifor’s Scott Doherty in testimony
to the parliamentary committee on Economic
Recovery in the Forestry Sector. Watch an

excerpt. 
 

WATCH VIDEO

Get the latest on COVID-19 vaccines
with a Unifor Q&A, and watch a

Unifor video chat with doctors and
researchers to get their expert

opinions on vaccines. 
 
 

READ MORE

   

 
   

 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/474465943941273
https://www.unifor.org/node/18422?v=take_action



